
St. James's, January iS, 1777. 
fatal it has been humbly represented to the King, 

1 Hopes that, on his Apprehension, some Light may be 
throvjn on these tivo dreadful Transactions 

TTf Hereas tt has been numviy toy y.-..*.. <••* .-*~ — •-.$> 1 - J •> . . . , 
™ Tl tin the Night of Wednesday last the \zth He was called John, and is a Painter; said he 
Ift t"er early in the Morning os Thursday last the \ worked as such with one Goldivg at Titchfield in Hamp-
\Lb Instant, the Ship Savannah La liar lying near 
the Crane N° 8- at Bristol Quay, and a Jo tke Skip 

nt the Quay, and all that Part of the Toivn, wae tn 
ihe most imminent Danger os being totally burnt and 
destroyed; and also that at the Jame Time the Ship 
Hikemia, lying at the said Quay, was attempted to 
be ft on Fire ; and likewise that at the same Time a 
Warehouse, situate, iu Cypher-Lane mar Corn street, 
th* Property os Meff. James Morgan and Sons, was 
attempted to be burnt, the said Warehouse having been 
broken open, and a Box therein, containing Jiveral 
Combustible Materials, fit on Fire : His Majefly, for 
tbe letter discovering and bringing lo Justice, the Per
fns concerned in the said atrocious Offences, is hereby 
the fed to premise His most gracious Pardon to any of 
the Qss-n.fr:, (except thi Person or Persons who aBually 
fit Fire to the faid Ships or Warehouse) who stall 
discover tis or her Accomplice cr Accomplices therein, fo 
tliat he, ste, or they, may be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof. S U F F O L K . 

An d, as a fer ther Encouragement for bringing to 
Punistment the Person or Persons who committed the 
atrocious Crime of silting the said Ships cn Fire, the 
JMi'vor ard Aldermen of the Cily of Bristol do hereby 
promise a Reward of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to h: -taid without a'v: DeduBion whatsce-ver by the 
.Chchilerlain os the said City to any Person or Persons 
ivbo stall discover the Offender or Offenders, so that he, 
ste, or they, he apprehended and convicled thereof. 

Elton. 
And, as a farther Reward, the Society of Merchants-

Venturers cf the City of Bristol do hereby promise a 
like Reward of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, to be 
paid by their Treasurer ia like Manner as abovementi
oned, on the ConviBion ofthe Offender or Offenders. 

And M<ff. Meyler and Maxfe and Davis and Pro-
theroe, of'the City of Bristol, Merchants, do hereby 
promise to pay, in like Manner, a further Reward cf 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS on ConviBion as 
aforesaid. 

The like Rewards as abovementioned, ivith a further 
Reward cf FIFTY GUINEAS from Meff. Morgan 
and Sons, are likewise promised to be paid on ihe Discc-
*vc>y, Apprehension and ConviBion, of the Offender or 
Offenders who broke open the Warehouse of tbe faid 
Meff'. Mer gar. and Sons, and fit Fire to the Box con
taining Combustible Materials. And the Proprietors of 
ihe fi-vd al Fire-Off'ces of the City of Bristol do hereby 

premise a fvrtler Reward os ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIFTY GUINEAS on the Discovery and 

• ConviBion os the Offender or Offenders. 

Navy-Office, January 24, 1777. 
TffT Hereas there is sireng ReaJ'r.n to fufpecl that the 
* Rcpe-Hoffc in the Dock- Yard at Portsmouth was, 

• on the yth as December lesi, mosi wickedly and mali
ciousty fit cn Fire ; and whereas several Attempts 
ffime of which have taken Effecl) have been made to 
fit Fire to the City of Bristol; and as there is Reason 
to suppose ihat the Incendiary or Incendiaries may have 
been the fame in both Cafes, the following Description 
of a Person whi was seen in the Rope-House in Ports 
snout h-Yard on the Day the said Fire happened, and 
ivhofe CcnduB ivas suspicious, is new publisted, in 
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stite. He appeared to be about 25 or 26 Years of Age, 
is about Five Feet Seven Inches high, his Complexion 
fair, with a smooth Face, and whilist Eyelids; faid 
lo have a fort of Stammering in bis Speech ; had his 
own Hair, of a light Jandy Colour, neither tied up tr 
curled; tbinnist in Body, ar.d thin faced; le had on 
a Surtout Coat, Chocolate-coloured, but faded; bis 
Hat J'martly cocked, with a Fan-tailed Flap. 

Whoever wiil appyebend the j'aid John the Pah ter, 
and bring him before any Magistrate, or givs Juch So-
t-.ce as may be the Means of his being apprehended, lo 
the-.t he beprc'di'cedto His Majefifs Cimrivfsioner of Ports
mouth Dock-Yard, or to the Ccr.imisthners of His Ma

jesty's Navy in London, stall receive FIFTY POUNDS 
Reward, to be paid by the Commiffioners of the Navy : 
Or if the said Person, hisiving himself to be innoant, 
and will voluntarily appear before Commissioner G?.r,i-
bier at Portsmouth, or the Commiffioners oj His Majestfs 
Na-v* in London, he stall himself be entitled to the 

same Reivard. 

Victualling-Office, January 22, 1777. 
cfH E Commifstoners for ViS'tialliv.g His Massifs 

Navy do bereby give Notice, that on Monday the 
2\th of February next they voill be ready lo receive 
Tenders in Writing (staled up) ar.d treat nvitb Juc'-> 
Pe>fo::s as may be inclinable to undertake tof"-n>jb 
Sea Previsions to such cf Hi: Majesifs Ships and Vessels 
as may come to Leith, Leith Road, and the Firth of 
Edinburgh, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of tke ContraB may be sign nt the 
Secretary's Office at the Viclualling-Ojsicc, London ; or 
by applying Jo. the 'ColleBcr of His Majestfs Customs at 
Leith. 

And all Persons, ivho may think proper to make Teu~ 
ders upon the said Occasion are d'sired to take Notice, 
that no Regard will be had to ary Tender tbat stall 
not be delivered to the Board before One o'Clock on tbe 
said z^tb cf February next ; nor unless the Person ivho 
tnakes tke Tender, or some Person on bis Behalf, attends, 
to answer for him when called for. 

Victualling-Office, January 29, 1777. 
cf'H E Commistioners for ViBualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby gi-v.e Notice, that cn the izth of 
February next, ti v* ivill be ready to receive Tenders in 
Writino (sealed up) and treat- with such Persons as 
may be inclinable to undertake to furnijh Frest Beef to 
Juch of His Majestfs Ships and Veffels as may to come 
to Ex.ter, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the ContraB may be seen at the 
Secretary's Offce at the Viilualiing-Office, Lcndon; or 
by applying to tbe ColUclor of His Majesifs Customs t.t 
Exeter. 

And all Persons who may think proper to make Ten' 
ders upon tke said Occasion are desired to take Notice, 
that no Regard will be had to any Ttndtr tbat stall 
not be delivered to the Board before die o'Chck on the 

said 12 th of February'next; nor unless the Person who 
makes the Tender, or stone Person o;i his Behalf, attends, 
to answer for him when called sor. 

General Post-Office, December 2 1 , 1776. 
A Mail for New York will be made up andsorward-

ed from hence the First Wednesday in every Month 
as formerly, to commence on Wednesday the ist of Ja* 
nuary next. 

By Command cf the Post-Master General, 
Anth. Todd, Secretary, 

Ms 
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